
 

When kids like the box more than the toy:
The benefits of playing with everyday objects
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Many have observed that sometimes when given a toy as a present,
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children play with the box the toy came in, or even the gift wrapping.

In earlier generations, children's play materials were often homemade or
relatively simple. Commercial or hand-made toys were made from
durable and long-lasting materials.

Today, mass-produced plastic toys with limited purpose have
permanently entered children's learning environments. These toys are
often designed to be used in specific ways, with limited imaginative play
opportunities.

A trend in the marketing of sustainable toys coincides both with
addressing ecological concerns, and with educational interest in play
materials that allow children to play in many ways.

A type of play known by researchers and educators as "loose parts play" 
involves children playing with and re-purposing materials that can be
used in multiple ways. This can include playing with everyday, natural or
manufactured parts (like cardboard, sticks, pots and pans, sand or beads
not originally intended for play) or with commercial toys like blocks or
stackable cups.

The language of loose parts to talk about the use of unrestricted items in
children's play was first used by architect Simon Nicholson in the 70s,
who discussed a "theory of loose parts" when writing about playground
and educational design.

My research with colleagues is examining which materials—including
store-bought and natural or upcycled items—are most conducive to
specific types of quality play in young children's environments.

What is play?
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https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=ueQUEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA25&dq=Sluss,+2021+play+materials&ots=uHtTVA0FaS&sig=3Tyyl726iZarZtpM0QqOe13hgjc#v=onepage&q=Sluss%2C%202021%20play%20materials&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=ueQUEAAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PA25&dq=Sluss,+2021+play+materials&ots=uHtTVA0FaS&sig=3Tyyl726iZarZtpM0QqOe13hgjc#v=onepage&q=Sluss%2C%202021%20play%20materials&f=false
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1120194.pdf
https://fairydustteaching.com/2016/10/loose-parts
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1225658.pdf
https://www.inspiringscotland.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Loose-Parts-Play-Toolkit-2019-web.pdf
https://www.inspiringscotland.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Loose-Parts-Play-Toolkit-2019-web.pdf
https://ojs.lboro.ac.uk/SDEC/article/view/1204/1171


 

Play is often defined as an activity pursued for its own sake and
characterized largely by its processes rather than end goals. Although the
exact definition of play is debated, researchers agree it is exceptionally
complex.

Play has also been described as an integrating process, providing an
ecosystem where children can make connections between previous
experiences, represent their ideas in different ways, imagine
possibilities, explore and create new meanings.

Such complexity can be seen in children's play themes, materials,
content, social interactions, and the understandings children demonstrate
in their play.

The more complex the play, the more it impacts development. Even a
small dose of quality play improves children's performance on
subsequent cognitive development tasks.

Complex play, skills and benefits

The skills acquired in play—including overcoming impulses, behavior
control, exploration and discovery, problem-solving, social interaction,
and attention to process and outcomes—are foundational cognitive
structures that also drive learning.

Children's play themes generally follow the ideas inherent in the
materials and toys available.

However, as noted, materials and toys used for children's play have
changed significantly over the years, reflecting societal changes,
technological advancements and shifts in understanding child
development.
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https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2004-21781-011
https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2004-21781-011
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/9680672/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/9680672/
https://www.child-encyclopedia.com/school-readiness/according-experts/role-schools-and-communities-childrens-school-transition
https://www.child-encyclopedia.com/school-readiness/according-experts/role-schools-and-communities-childrens-school-transition
https://www.child-encyclopedia.com/school-readiness/according-experts/role-schools-and-communities-childrens-school-transition
https://doi.org/10.1097/IYC.0b013e31821e995c
https://doi.org/10.1093/oxfordhb/9780195395761.013.0011
https://doi.org/10.1093/oxfordhb/9780195395761.013.0011
http://www.tojet.net/articles/v18i4/1841.pdf
http://www.tojet.net/articles/v18i4/1841.pdf
https://www.exchangepress.com/catalog/product/bridging-research-and-practice-seven-loose-parts-myths-busted/5025634/
https://www.exchangepress.com/catalog/product/bridging-research-and-practice-seven-loose-parts-myths-busted/5025634/
https://web.archive.org/web/20190319182447id_/https://core.ac.uk/download/pdf/82151298.pdf
https://web.archive.org/web/20190319182447id_/https://core.ac.uk/download/pdf/82151298.pdf
https://phys.org/tags/child+development/
https://phys.org/tags/child+development/


 

Early learning and child-care communities today widely incorporate
loose parts for their perceived potential to offer high-quality play
opportunities. Such opportunities allow children to use their 
imaginations and explore their surroundings and support children's
cognitive development.

Education in Canada

In Canada, Alberta, Manitoba and Nova Scotia's education guidelines for
early childhood explicitly discuss the importance of loose parts play. The
Nova Scotia Curriculum, for instance, acknowledges that the use of
loose parts encourages "creativity and open-ended learning."

Six other provincial frameworks don't use the words "loose parts," but
equally stress the importance of this kind of play. While many parents,
educators and policy-makers recognize the benefits of involving children
in play with loose parts, the basic evidence regarding children's indoor
play with loose materials is unknown.

There are only a handful of empirical studies on indoor loose parts play
with limited focus on its developmental benefits beyond children's
physical and social development. Research has narrowly focused on
children's outdoor play with loose parts and mostly on physical and 
social development.

Current research has not examined children's indoor play with loose
parts and its relationship to children's cognitive skills. As a result,
educators and policy-makers have little empirical evidence on which to
base important decisions about what materials to invest in and integrate
into children's learning environments.

Equitable play opportunities
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https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2012-13642-018
https://phys.org/tags/early+childhood/
https://www.ednet.ns.ca/docs/nselcurriculumframework.pdf
https://phys.org/tags/policy-makers/
https://doi.org/10.1007/s12310-017-9220-9
https://doi.org/10.1007/s12310-017-9220-9
https://doi.org/10.18357/jcs.v42i4.18103
https://doi.org/10.1111/josh.12025


 

Children from socio-economically disadvantaged backgrounds start
kindergarten disproportionately behind their more affluent and
privileged peers in knowledge and educational performance.

Low-income families often cannot afford toys for children. Could
household objects (like plastic tubs or egg cartons) offer equitable play
opportunities for all children, if early childhood programs and
professionals supported parents with up-cycling items into play things?

My colleagues and I are conducting research to address gaps in our
understanding of children's loose parts play. Specifically, we examine
the play types and play engagement levels of children between the ages
of four and five who participate in our study.

We also take into account the effects of children's cognitive
development, parental income and education on how young children play
with everyday objects, both when they play by themselves and with their
parents.

We just finished collecting data in the first phase of our studies focused
on children's solitary play. Children were given opportunities to play
with either a box of carefully curated loose parts like blocks, felt balls,
yarn, pinecones or a toy that had only a limited function: percussion
instruments.

Cognitive and language development

We collected data using video recordings of children's play in two
sessions (one with loose parts and the other session with the limited-
purpose toy as a control), parent questionnaires and a cognitive
measurement tool for benchmarking children's cognitive and language
development.
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https://doi.org/10.1037/0022-0663.91.1.116
https://www.museumofplay.org/app/uploads/2022/01/5-2-article-the-use-of-play-materials-in-early-intervention_0.pdf


 

We are now analyzing crucial relationships between children's play with
different loose objects and children's cognitive development, and
considering key social determinants such as gender, socioeconomic
status and maternal education.

Such knowledge will support educators and parents with an
understanding of which materials are most conducive to specific types of
quality play in young children's environments.

This article is republished from The Conversation under a Creative
Commons license. Read the original article.
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